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Alumni and players-Talklon Navy
,-Gants-7713Me-5 Gives-Students
.._.

- InsideiGrid Genes ,
Long before seven o'clock on the

eve of the Navy Same, studenta _ and
ehelg,4ll,ed,onS7lt JTIUTF;Pt...9f
thihjLtapling,.room on the main illor
anNitit the.,bplconv of the Auditorido,
eant,M,yarttehlate In one of the lea,
.44FP9ftran„,9as,mee.tinge ever held
at, ,Itens„ptat te.,.Whon, the activities
eMeMenced thVoyer, stage, and all the
entreateet,'inere _filled pith Penn, State
maR,Rf, the..past mod nroseatcwho, un-
abWtto,,lllnd room inside, were determ-

,bnctisAtvwo. tube P.n. In tte,cilesr-
Inc,Stn:—.4le"nupport of the football
team,

p?,erta.he_football squad entered and
took„thek, eeate of prominence, cheer

_after cheer muse from the gathered

ramwee and,,when they finally quieted
&awn, It was with great mineteuee
134. C. Erick 114, necrerary of the Ath-
letic AssoMation, presided over the
meeting and . presented an the first
eflaker of the evening, "Prexy . Thom-

,an,,, who said that Penn State officials,
niumal, andatudenta ate backing the
tap to,the utmost and that he,hopes
we. can make "Bee haPPY by doing

all.warcon.to relieve him of hie anxiety
for,tbe season's outcome. Be nine cold
that the Ideal of a Penn State Man in
one: with the will to win and that that
L pe,.lFind of men who battle for lie
on thafosifiall field.

'Dutch" Bedenk, "Mike" Palm, Barryi
Witnon and "Hap" Frank, were next
called on by Each and all made short
reluctant nyeechee,-expreasing hope for
the, contest on the morrow. The Ron
ay Mitchell, preeldent of the Board.
of Trusteespf the college, then spoke,
saying that In hie opinionState'. team

sva'n 'etriingmaugh to beat Navy, but
fa all events they wouldbe able toany
4hnt our, playera, were splendid sports-
men.' Z. A. Leyden 'l4, author of "Vic-
,torY. and the "Nittany Lion," 'arm a
,sone an Alumni Day Aelltiritions. Sev-
,oral other alumni spoke nod then came
,the time for ,"Bec, the tpenkTr of im-
o>ortaime at such a -meeting.

Amid much cheering, Ben mounted
jibe Ple.trfnm AP give..
chances of hie proteges He mid that
Peen Prate boa bigger and Seater
team title year than he has seen here
before, andalso.higgerand faster than

.almeat any team In the cant. Although
he didn't, feet sure of the outcome ofI
„the trame..h'e said ihat:One of the hard-

lost things to do Is tobent a Peon State
/ /football team on he Otte field, ,Phya.
Jcally our team is better than Navy,
but. Itheeda qt certeln,neceseary

and;to Maio It winning team, and It to
theandante tO,Putibefight Into

tthe Meniytheir:unkrdeknie support
netted to win. Jitter a yell

d'or,,the team, the meeting came to an
4end Witn-the-edninng-02 the Alms, Ma,.
ter.

Go when you 141111- Como when you
Mel Beat a car end drive It youtoelll

ylyttyp,42izograspLF,Alpyo Co.
Phone 1178,, 294 B. College

.lUDGINkTEAIKAMAKF,S
1'RECORD ATDAIRY SHOW
riw„rs,Stata ,Sladenta Take
f Marky,Prizes-6ttie, Judg-

phowcpp Well

The Penn State dolry.pralucts Judd-
team. composed of W. P. Borst 14,1

V. 2r...H0u1ie'26 andlit P Soponis
made 'a remarkable ,record at the

Delry Endosition held at Syra-
cuse recently. The, Penn State moo
took almast all of the prizes In sight
winning drat place in butter Judging,
second In cheese Pidgin, third In milk
Judging and limn In the judging ofall
the pi... Aunts.

Steckel won first among the twen-
ty-one contestants in the Judging of
butter In obtaining these honors, he
duplicated his fine work at the Eastern
Bmtm Exposition, where he lola also
high. man In the Judging of butter.
Second to Heckel was another Penn
State man, Borst, while &monis ranked

Borst ranked highest among, the
t4enty-ene Tantestaits In the, Judging
of, cheese and was also second high
Man in'the:milk iudifniii;Onteit:*
;In the avorage,gradee ‘ for,theiudginif

of products the threo Penn Rae
men.ranked =tong the, float flue la,tho
boniest, Borst having the highest score
of all c,onteatanta. Heckel being/fourth
and Saponlo BM To gairLpossetadon
of these high places the../littany rePre-
oentatives had'to -win from men of six
other, teams,from prominent Eikatin
0911eg.. The final ranking of the seven
college touts found Penn State secure
in float Place with the" University ; of
Ohio trailing behind. Connectioutt.Ag-
ricultural College placed third. ,being
followed by Massachuaetta Agricultural
Oollegeund Cornell

The signal victory of the
much

pro-
ducts Judging team reflects much credit
upon Penn State and upon Professors
W__ll _Martin and W. It Combs, both
of whom took an active part In coach-
ing the toasts Not since 1916 has the
dairy products Judgingteam made such
a fine record. No less than two °liver
cups, three gold medals and two silver
medals will come to the mountain insti-
tution as A result of the dairy tenni
this exits/Alma
,Penn State woe represented In the

dairy 'cattle. Judging contest by L. I.
itug '24, Wilbur Sedpt 14, Sohn Col-
dren '26 and W. It. Wjillet '24. This
was the largest collegiate dairy cattle':
Judging competition that has ever been
witnessed-in the Milted States, twenty -

nine teams participating in the event.
The Penn State men made a good
showing, but owing to the keen com-
petition and the large number of teems
entered, they were not so successful
In winning the variant, medals andCups offered In the contest.

AlliiihoweraQt

You were first to appreciate soft
you'll,,appr,eciate

,_t44,,a4jy...stable cap!
You college men demand comfort in attire)

That, as much as anything, is responsible
for the "somethingdiffeienijr-thil sets you

Thus the voguofor soft-collars,for goloshes,
fot easßfitting suits began in the college'
.of.the-land. • -

,_Thus,,,also„amsollege men floating to
• .welcome.the 'SURE-Fll7 cap.

• This cap has an invisible buckle and strap
which 'enables you to adjust it to your

„ecomfor.t., It!smafle Mt every pattero, and is
~style 4 for,s9llege men.

Hop to your haberdasherand look,it over
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The Electrical Engineers held their
exhibit In Engineering D where many
present day electrical devices were
shown. Some ,of the Interesting die-
plays of this exhibit Were a complete
telephone system, and a device known

the wireless 'light Which shone
brightly whenewtr placed upon a map
of the state In. the vicinity of State
College. The Mechanical Engineering
6tudente displayed their wares In the
Mechanical Building This display woe
also interesting an It contained several
displays which were associated very
closely with present day life, Some of
,these displays were Hero's turbine, a
model stationary engine, and a device
:which has solved (T) the long sought-
for- inistery' of science—perpetual mo-
wn This machine was cleverly arrang-
ed 'and attranted considerable attention

The last exhibit wee that held by the
tArehiteeterni Englneere in Engineering
',F. Their display contained a gallery
of world fameue architects, student do-
Mane-, and water color eketches The

,Engineering Depart:malt is very well
'satisfied with the interest manifested
throughout the-College. and next year

1nvill' endeavor to - bold an exhibit en-
imam to any yet Amen here

FOR SALF,t—Baby carriage and strol-
ler. Rates very reasonable 419 W

1:2=1223

Bea the big Seine In New York next
Saturday. Go by automobile. Cheaper
thanrailroad fare.' Now tars—open and
closed.' Make :emanations now.

DEIPE•IT•YOIIEBELP AIITO CO.
Phone pa 1124-E. College

FOR SALE—Sax room home and oth.
bulletins on 4 acre lot, five mil,
from State College on main rOn.
Angelina Madder See W. Pittman

10.19.21

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND
Flnmbing

117 Frazier Street

FIRST REGULAR MEETING

1 _ IS HELD pir,cipv*pEuß
All Agronomy students wore brought

together toe the Mat time this year
when the Clover Club bold Itsawn reg-
ular meeting lest Thursday evening.
On the toole of the attendance, at the
meeting, the, members of ,the club are
predicting a successful year for their
organisation

ilf.r.,Sterwart, of the State Dpartment
.Airiculture, web eicured no the

speake'r for this first gathering and the
subject of his talk centered around one
'thing—wheat. Ho spoke IntereoUnglY
'on wheat grades and the wheat ortua-
'don as It now la In tho stale.

Plans for the second annual grain
'eltoiv, to be bald sometime during the
'coming whiter, were diseased at the
mooting The exhibits wilt be limited
:to those of the etudents and of the col-
lege- The club also discussed plans for
a social, to be held on Hallowe'en to
which all students will probably be ad-
milted

EXHIBITS ,BYT,ENGINEERS
-ARE ,WEEKEND FEATURE

,Work of School Is CleverlyShown
_ ,by Forking ModelsErected

in All, Delsiponts

Penn State's sevetal engineering un-
itaincludingthe Civil Engineering, Me-
chanical; Industrial, Architectural and
Electrical Engineering DoPark:fleet.,
held their emond annual exhibit last
Saturday,- Alumni Memo emning . Day'
and attracted a large number of etu-
dente, alumni, and visitors who were
in town over the week en& The ex-
hibit vas hastiticitlv.e and entertaining
and reflected a great deal of credit
neon ,the faculty . of the Engineering
School

The Civil. Engineering exhibit, whloh
was held to Engineering A. consisted
ofpictures nodsmall worldngmodels of
highways. irrigation.darns, sewage dis-
posal plants , and methods 'ofrailroad
construction, all of which were ex-
tremely interesting. The Industrial Ea-
ginoers held their display In Engineer.
log B. It consisted of furniture made
In the, Industrial Engineering tawny,
a home made radio net, ertitlee made
in the foundry 0.n4 VilSiollS other
terestlng features

State ,College Bakery
Mother's Bread

PASTRIES OF ALL KINDS
- CREAM PUFFS

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

Party Catering a Specialty

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS
ARE NEARING COMPLETION

Dr, T P Ritenotir and his staff of
assistants, composed of "Chief. Myers
of the department of PhSolve] Educa-
tion and Doctors Kidder, Poster and
Dale have been °tam:rung on an aver-
age of over one hundred,,frathmen each
evening In-the Armory The physical
examhuttions have been under cony for
four &tie and It is expectedthat within
the next five evenings, every freshman
and first tear man to college will have
received a thorough examination

Judging trom the number of men who
hate already been examined, the av-
erage development at the fleet year men
is much better than that Si last year,
probably due to the fact that most of
the new men have carried on outdoor
exorcise to a high degree during the

See a good shoal We hay° the
schedules for nearby Theatre..

DEIYE•IT•YOIIESELF AUTO CO.
294 E. College

Puretest
Mineral Oil

RUSSIAN TYPE

Is dolly echoed by customers
.hu keep coming bock for

Parakeet Mineral Oil Is ann-
ulate and thorough In Its In-
testinal lubricating propertle.
Tasteless, odorless, non.lrrila-
flog. „Excellent for constipa-

tion.

One of 200 Paretest preparn-
Lions for health and hygiene
Every Item the best that skill
and conscience can produce.

Rexall Drug Store
ROBERT J. MILLER, P. D.

State College, Pa.

Real_ Service Must Be Engineered
Many of the men whose names are writ large

in engineering history are design engineers; men
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanley, Hodgkin-
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their inventions
have the quality of usefulness, of reliability, of
produetability; which is an involved way, per-
haps, of saying that they have the primary
requisite of all really great inventions:
SerincNbility.

The design engineer, in the Westinghouse
plan, is responsible for the performance of the
finished pi oduct. He cannot possibly have the
proper understanding of operation unless he oper-
ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory
or drawing room, but right on the operating
job. Here, most of his ideas will de%clop; and
here he will sec and prepare for all the different
things which the product will later have to
encounter. Then when he comes to put his
creations on paper, his calculations will be
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions
which he has reached, and this right use of them
requires training and a high degree of under-
standing. This proper balance of the physical
and mathematical conception of things is what
constitutes engineering judgement.

It should be thoroughly understood that the
primary function of the design engineer is the
conception and the production of new or im-
proved apparatus, and familiarity with the
practical is essential to the proper discharge of
this duty.

It is this view of designing that makes this
branch of Westinghouse engineering so impor-
tant, so effective, and so productive of real
developments.

Engineering history abounds in instances of
near-genius that produced no product, and of
great,developments that never reached comple-
tion; and most of these instances arc explained
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that
ability to give real Service.

Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever
you find it, is not there by accident but because
it 'was incorporated by men who understood
what was required and knew how to provide it.

Much more is required of the designer than
facility in calculation and mastery of theory.
Ile must have first hand and thorough familiarity -

with manufacturing operations and vnth com-
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design
apparatus that will be really serviceable and
will "stay put."
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past summer The men me emy rug- members of the evuninlng board are
god looking and their bailee appear to of the opinion that military dilli will
be in oxtellent condition torrent this

Contrary to the opinion that members
of the nen clans were much under size,
It was announced that they come up Ithat about going homefor the nook•
to the aterage in both height and endl Hire n car end &tie 11 boUrSelf.
weight, A noticeable defect In the Melte re4ertatlons nen.
new men hoWeter, ems been the eery PRIIE•IT-lOURSELT .IIITO CO.
poor posture of a great majority, but 221 li. College

GET YOUR

TOWER SUCKER
—AT—-

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Allen Street


